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1 delivered to the Prime Minister at 6.30 p.m. the Taoise2ch·s 

message anrl I emphasised to him in rather forceful terms the 

main poj. ~ts in it. The Prj_me Minister then read the messagE:! 

carofully after which he said he would li~e to offer some 

preliminary comments. He will be replying in a more considered 

way in a few d~Y5~ 

!i~ started off by sayinq thdt he and his colleagues in the 

Government h~ve nothing but praise for the reaction ~hown by 

the "J MO i sea ch in hi s st Aten:ent of ye sterday. The Prime Mini ster 

fully realised thdt it WdS not easy for th~ Taoiseach to take 

th~ line he had tbken. It represented stcltesmanshjp of a very 

high order. 

At the same time the consensus reached by the Exec~tive yesterddY 

CAnnot have come entirely as a surprise to us . He understocd 

Mr. Fdulkner in a leLter to lhe Taoiseac.h had jnd:iCuted thot 

ful) implementation of Sunninqdal.G at this stage W(JS not C:1. 

I said that , whjle that may he the case , 1 doubted if the 

.~ 

Government hQd any e~pectatien that the consensus would be as 

insubstantial as it proved to be. 

The }Time illinis-:er then said that he very much resented th<; 

prase~t handling of the consensus by the British press. They 

ere "ntirely v~ron9 in SU!J9t>stiog th.,t th:L~ amoulltt' to a yif->ldiJj<j 

to the lJlNC. The fact of the matter is t.hat. the Executive w::,s 

dlmo~t agreed cl week ago on the fj ndl uut.come. He under~~l.ood too 

that tile SDLI) had b<:,trl Iltoking known in 8ublin that a phasing of 

Sunnir';9d~.le would hr~vc la be dgrQcd but he conceded thdt "t,1.e typ~ 

of pha sin~; which the SDLP ha d envi sagcd wa s o.i ff ere;) fJ f ro:n whdt 
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came out of the Executive yesterday. Anyhow the question of 

phasing was well under discu ssion before the UWC came to the 

forefront and he hoped that the Secretary of State for No r thern 

Ireland would make this clear in the very near future. He 

thought it would also be helpful to the situation if the 

Taoiseach could say something on the subject. 

At this point I pressed him again on the strike and asked if he 

could give me an idea as to how soon steps will be takerllo deal 

effectively with the UWC~ His reply was not particularly 

h 1 f 1 H . th + th +. 1 b"g' ..... t'ne G~"ro"""'''''(''' '''+ .c.p ~.o ·c sale .& (J", as soon QS .8 s""rl.<'C ~ ~ U.I . V\f'-.!..i'.JI_~''''' 

had flown over a number of technicians. While those technician~ 

are w~ll qualified in their particular fields of dctivity it 

would be wrong to think that they necessarily have the experti~e 

to enable them to opeL'ate t!H:! powt!r Sl:dt.i.I)r)S ef[ectiv~ly. Tile 

power stations are kept going at reduced capacity through the 

co-operation of workers at middj.e and lower management levels. 

These people are the subject ef serious threats and intinlid~tio~. 

If the tec.hnician~> ,",ere to bp put in as iJ show of strength -Lhe 

situation could well be worsenede I remarked to the Prime 

Minister that what he had said to me was surely a dismal 

pr.09n()~d s. He agreed that this was the case but added that the 
,~ 

Government is dealing with the matter on a day-to-day basis and 

that on the basis of new advice he could well adopt a different 

attitude tomorrow. The Prime Minister then went on to talk about 

the barricades . He said that on his instructions the troops have 

taken a very strong line on these and he now thinks that the 

pro~lem with the barricades has been considerably reduced. 

During our conversation I repeatedly laid strong emphasis on the 

need to ensure that the Executive is put in a position to carry 

on w:d ,h its job. This to my mind imposed an important obliqation 

on the Government to kill as q~ickly as possible the idea whicll 
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seems to be gaining ground that the UWC is, in fact, in control. 

If this was not done, not only was the Executive unlikely to 

be able to hang together but there could be a serious swing of 

support in a dangerous direction from the SDLP. At this point 

he said that it may be necessary to put the technicians in 

quickly and that this is a matter which he will take up with his 

experts. 

The Prime Minister then said that a cr-unch si tlldtion ha s now been 

reached in the North. It is conceivable that, given the damage 

which the Northern economy is now suffering f lllembers of Parliament 

may irH.rea ~il'Sl y come uut wi tll the sugge~:, t ion t ha-L We s Lmins1.er 

should be very slow to come forward with financial aid to offs0t 

the damagG which the strike was causing . The refusal to oive .' 

five million pouDds to Harland and ~olff if repeated in o~h~r 

.; n r- t -, n c e'" m'; '" \"'-t-~ ... ) U ....) &1...I_l:j'"'' 

responsible for the trouble t.o their senSE'Se 

About the 'faoiseach ' S 5u(1C'!estion for a 'ery earl ~r confn'(:'nce ar:ci 
--' J 

for a very early meeting of the Coun -,il of Mirristl?rs the Prime 

Minister said he ",...,ould have to con su lt '..:i.th the Secreta::.~y of St2 '>2 

on t~is. 
-, 

At the end of our talk the Prime Minister again repeated that he 

wiJl be sending a considered reply to the 7Boiseach very soon . 

~31jpy 1974 
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